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Football contest becomes 
family affair for Chabalas 

The Chabala family scored for 
the second consecutive time in 
the tenth week of the Power Points 
PA football contest. Paul Chabala’s 
109 points topped the local en- 
tries, but alas, was no match for 
the winner, David Yanoshik of 
Pottstown, who recorded a perfect 
120-point score. 

The average of 27 local winners 
in the state was a 113 points, as 

four players hit the perfect 120, 
with the winner determined by a 
tiebreaker. 

As a local weekly winner, Ch- 

abala will receive $25 cash from 

The Dallas Post, and a free month 

of HBO from Tele-Media, the co- 
sponsor of the contest. Should a 
local entrant win the statewide 

contest, he or she would receive 
$750 from Power Points, plus the 
local prizes. 

Entries for this week's contest 
must be deposited by 2 p.m., Fri- 
day. They may be dropped off at 
the office of The Dallas Post, at 45 
Main Road, Dallas, or at Tele- 

Media on the Harveys Lake High- 
way. 

  

  Lake-Lehman roundup   
  

SOCCER 
Lehman 3 - Meyers 1 

Consistent pounding drives 
from the Black Knight offense led 
Lehman to victory November 3 to 
claim the District II AA title. 
Lehman's Tim Brislin tallied the 
first goal of the afternoon at 18:08 
in the first knocking a header in 
the net on a pass from Jeremy 
Fleeger. In the second, the Knights 
scored another on a breakaway 
when Charles Snyder nailed the 
ball in the net to increase the lead 
to 2-0. Meyers responded with a 
goal in the third but Lehman put 
the game to rest with an insur- 

KT Raiders meeting 

ance goal by Phil Snyder in the 
fourth to claim victory. 

VOLLEYBALL 
Tunkhannock 3 - Lehman 1 

The Lady Spikers lost their bid 
at a District II volleyball title 
November 3 losing to Tunkhan- 
nock 15-10, 17-15, 15-11, 15-6. 

Lehman was unable to overcome 
the flaming spikers of the Tigers 
allowing 35 kills to get past. 
Despite the loss standouts for 
Lehman included Kim Spenser 
with eight kills, Jenny Shook with 
four and Cara Nygren with two. 
The Lady Knights end their sea- 
son at 11-7-1. 

Kingston Township Raiders Junior Football will hold its monthly 

board meeting November 13 at 8 p.m. at Pizza Perfect, Trucksville. 

Banquet plans will be finalized and nominations for the board will 

be accepted. All board members, coaches and parents are invited to 

attend. 
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(LIONEL 
Experience the magic. 

Re-create the say days of railroading with the 
New York Central Flyer from Lionel. 

Detailed right down to a real whistle you can 
hear, this rugged train includes a 4-4-2 steam 
locomotive and tender with operating smoke- 
stack, two frieght cars, a caboose and enough 
track to make a 27’ x 63" layout. Also included 
are a die cast metal tractor and trailer, two 
grade crossings and over 40 load items. 

DIE CAST ENGINE 
SMOKE & STEAM ENGINE 

Reg. $169.95 

al 130 SALE 

  

Lionel takes you back to the past with a train 
from America’s first transcontinental railroad. 

Watch the drive wheels tum and hear the whis- 
tle blow as real smoke pours out the smoke- 
stack of the Union Pacific Express. 
The powerful 4-4-2 steam locomotive pulls five 
cars: box car, three dome tank car, flatcar with 
trailer, operating searchlight car and caboose. 
All on a 27’ x 82” figure-eight layout with bridge, 
two grade crossings and more! 

DIE CAST ENGINE 
SMOKE & STEAM WHISTLE 

eg. $239. 

fie 
THE TRAIN SHOPPE 
334 N. Pennsylvania Ave., Wilkes-Barre 

824-7688 « Daily 10-8; Sat. 10-5; Sun. 12-5   
  

  

FREE EYE 

SCREENING 
(For Cataracts & Glaucoma) 
  

  
Wednesday, November 16 

  
  

Beginning at 9 a.m. at 

the office of Dr. Curtis 

Goodwin, 170 North 

Memorial Highway, 

Shavertown (near 

McDonald's) 

Appointments are recommended. 

Call 675-3627 

INCLUDES: A brief 
presentation on 

glaucoma & sutureless 

cataract surgery 
at 9 a.m.   

  

“Free Sunglasses to Participants!) 
  

    Sponsored by Curtis Goodwin, O.D., Stephen A. 

Hudock, M.D, & Tyler Memorial Hospital     

Samuel, Oliver winding up 

strong cross country years 
A 1993 graduate of Dallas High 

School is running on the first 
team for the University of Pitts- 
burgh Cross Country Team. Matt 
Samuel of Demunds Corners, 
Dallas, is a sophomore, has been 
running in the number four posi- 
tion for the Pitt Panther team. 

Samuel qualified for the state 
championship for four consecu- 
tive years while at Dallas and was 
first team All-State, district cham- 
pion, and first team AAU Junior 
Nationals while running for Coach 
Bill Kvashay's Mountaineers cross 
country team. 

Samuel recently completed a 
successful Div. I season for Pitt by 
finishing 41st out of 168 runners 
at the recent Big East Champion- 
ship race held at Boston, MA on 
October 29. His final race of the 

year will be the ICAAAA Eastern 
Collegiate Championships on 
November 12, tobe held at Boston 
College. 

Steve Oliver, another Dallas 
graduate, is completing his senior 
year at Penn State this year and 
running well for the Penn State 
Cross Country team. 

While at Dallas, Oliver was state 
champion in both cross country 
and in the 3200 run in track. He 
is running on the first team var- 
sity for Penn State, ranked in the 
top 10in the US. PSU is exected to 
make a good run for the ICAAAA 
Championship race this weekend. 

If successful, Oliver and the 
Nittany Lions will qualify for the 
national championships tobe held 
at Arkansas Unviersity on No- 
“vember 26. 

ru 

Misericordia hosts: 
basketball tourney: 

The College Misericordia men's: 
basketball team will begin its quest. 
for a third consecutive Pennsyl- 
vania Athletic Conference playoff" 
berth when the Cougars host the 
third annual T.G.I. Friday's Lau- 
rel Line Tournament, November 
18-19. Nv 

If the trend of steady improve- 
ment under head coach Dave 
Martin continues, the 1994-95 
season should be exciting as the 
Cougars look to better last year's 
14-10 record. ¢ 

The T.G.I. Friday's Laurel Lin€é 
Tournament kicks off Misericor- \d 
dia's 24-game schedule. 

Including the T.G.l. Friday's 
Laurel Line Tournament, Miseri- 
cordia will play seven of its nine. 
first semester games in the An. -   derson-Sports Health Center. 

Matt Samuel shows off 

‘his winning style 10 games on the road. 

During the second semester 
Misericordia will play nine out o £ 
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The Dallas Post 
To Tele-Media 

present 

and 

  

WEEKLY o< 
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Top Local Weekly score wins 

$25 CA$H from 
The Dallas Post 

1 Month FREE HBO 
from Tele-Media 
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(Existing Tele-Media customers only) 
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WEEK 11 0 
Games of Nov. 12-14 HOW TO PLAY V [ Deposit 

14 Select a winner from each of the week's Your 
games, listed below. Select in descending . 

13 order of your CONFIDENCE in your Entries 
choices. Win points at left for each correct 

12 selection toward possible total of 120 points. at 
11 See complete rules below. You must be at 

least 8 (eight) years old to enter. To enter, The EE 
10 clip along dotted line, then place game , 

entry in POWER POINTS container at co- Dallas Post 1 
9 sponsor's retail outlet(s). Entrants must list | 45 Main Rd hod 
8 name, address and phone number below. Dallas 

(Across from 
7 LIMIT: You may enter only one coupon 

statewide per week. | Offset Paperback) § 
6 i 1 
: DEADLINE: 2PM. FriDAY | lele-Media} 

bof 1X 
4 : ow 

TIEBREAKER Total points scored in ; L 
3 STEELERS game. . uzerne 

: THIS WEEK'S GAMES [Ir | Harveys Lake Hwy. 
: : Harveys Lake 

1 20 TOTA L POI NTS Arizona at NY Giants Dallas at San Francisco i J 
Atlanta at New Orleans LA Raiders at LA Rams J : 

Nine Chicago at Miami NY Jets at Green Bay or mail to: . 
) : . if 

Cleveland at Philadelphia Tampa Bay at Detroit ! The Dallas Post § CO 
Address Houston at Cincinnati Buffalo at Pittsburgh | P.O. Box 366 : 
+ : Minnesota at New England ~~ Penn State at Illinois I Dal 

City, State (zip) San Diego at Kansas City Notre Dame at Florida State 2 Bs A i } 
Dav Ph Seattle at Denver niries must be y Phone (  ) received by2 p.m 
Night Phone ( ) Fridays 

SEEN NEN EEN NN SN NEN GA NEE GR GE GRE EE SNE REE SO CRS NN GON GA RN SNS NS GD NE GREE SO mee 

. 1. Object of the game is to amass as many of the address, etc. will be disqualified. outlets of participating co-sponsors. Enter contest @”" + 
120 possible points as you can. Simply review the | 3. Entries that fail to select a team in each and by dropping entry forms into POWER POINTS hg 
week's schedule of games, listed on entry form, every game will be disqualified, as will entries that | container at participating co-sponsors. hy 
and decide which game you are surest of picking a | fail to differentiate between the Rams and Raiders | 8. Weekly deadline for entry will be 2 p.m. | 
winner in. Write the name of your projected of Los Angeles, the Jets and Giants of New York Fridays except when noted otherwise on weekly 
winner on the 15-point line. If that team wins its | and Pitt and Pittsburgh. entry form. 
game that week, you win 15 points, Write the 4. No points are awarded on tie games or in case | 9. Neither this newspaper nor any co-sponsor will 
name of your second surest winner on the 14-point | any game is not played for any reason during its be responsible for illegible entry forms or those 
line, and so on down to the 1-point line, which scheduled week, lost, stolen or damaged in any way. 
game you figure to be a toss-up. Next, fill in the 5S. Entering POWER POINTS constitutes 10. Limit one entry per person per week. Each 
tiebreaker, the total points scored by both teams in | permission by contestant for his or her name and entry must represent the original work of one 
the week’s Eagles or Steelers game. If this step photograph to be used for news and reasonable entrant: “group” entries, “systems” or other 
fails to produce a winner, a drawing will be held promotional purposes at no charge. attempts to enter multiple entries will be disquali- 
among those contestants still tied. Decisions of 6. Employees of this newspapers and their fied. 
the judge are final. The weekly winner of the immediate families are ineligible to participate. 11. Contestants must have reached the age of eight 
contest will receive $750. 7. No purchase necessary. Fascimile game entry | (8) by the Sunday of any week’s play. 
2. Any entry form that does not contain a name, forms will be accepted and are available at all o 
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Watch to Win! 
POWER POINTS SPECIAL 

. . 2 
$10 Basic Installation when you order | |: 

V : : AS HBO and Prism - Save $32! : 
Call Tele-Media at 639-1171 oS 

Offer good until December 2, 1994 by 
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